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possible biobased synthesis pathways
gasification, pyrolysis:
C1- (C2-, C3-) building blocks
extract major components:
starch, sugar, vegetable oil
remains: energy use
separate „all“ components:



















































































































exergy of a material stream
chemical exergy of a material stream








+ exergy losses in processes and equipment
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synthesis pathways to PET
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results of exergy analysis















































































 footprint raw materials







comparision of the processes
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9evaluation of selected options
17
gasification, pyrolysis of entire biomass
methanation of entire biomass
starch and sugar to oxygen-rich products
plant oil to conventional products
separate cellulose and lignin
liquid or gas as feedstock









 exergy is general energy measure
 mix of feedstock and technologies
 results (integration limited):
 extraction/separation of direct valuables
 glucose → products with more oxygen
 plant oil → products with less oxygen
 rest to methanation
 energy demand for processes will increase
 land area required for biobased feedstock:
200 to 800 m2/capita (food ≈ 7000 m2/capita)
 integration: 
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